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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF HOMROPATHY AND OF THE MONTREAL
HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL.

Voiý. J. No. 9. MONTREAL, SEPTEMBER, 1896. 25cts. A YEAR.

-- rusBt.:sutI>I atowrHi -

By the Wonian's Auxiliary of the Montreal

Hono:opathic Hospital.

Telephone 337. Ambulance 302M.

All inatters of business and stibscriptions to be sen t

to C. S. De Witt, care of Montreal Hom:opathic Hos-

pital, 44 McGill College Avenue.
All nianuscripts, news itens, etc., should be address-

cd to Dr. Arthur D. Patton, care of Hospital.

THE LAST FORTY YEARS.

Since the Halnemann centennial in
1855, honœopathy has made rapid
strides in New England where itnow lias
more than twelve hundred on its list of
practitioners. A medical college lias
been established which lias taken a
leading position ini medical iustruction
and has graduated more than six hun-
dred physicians. Every State bas its

chartered hoioeopathic society and some
twenty local medical societies, clubs and

associations are in active work. Three
general hospitals of important size have
been erected in different states and six

have been estabiisied in which homS-
opathic and allopathic treatment are ad-
mitted. Several other hospitals and

asylums have been placed underthe care

of homoopathic physicians. The State
lias established an Insane Hospital at
Westboro' capable of providing for six
hundred patients. Dispensaries have
been established in various States, a

single one of which lias treated more
than a quarter million of patients.

Equally extensive growth bas taken

place in other parts of our country. A
national association with 1553 active
members six national homoopathic
societies representing various branches
of medicine, one hundred and forty three
State and local societies, one hundred

and twelve hospitals and asylums, fifty
nine dispensaries, thirty one homo-
opathicjournals,twenty medical colleges,
representing a high grade of instruction,
have been established and are in suc-

cessful operation, while not less than ten
thousand homoeopathic physicians are
practising in Ainerica.-Bulletin of Med-
ical.

INDIA AND HOMŒOPATHY.

The Calcutta Hoineopathic Medical
School is growing in importance and
usefuilness, and students are flocking to
it fron all parts of the East. Twenty-
one students were graduated at the last
session. There is a certain keen logic in
the Eastern mind that causes it to reject
blundering, unreasoning A llopathy and
take up with Homoopathy, which is a
beautiful and almost an exact science.-
Iomoeopat hic Envoy.

THERE IS BUT ONE WAY.

After thirty-six years of clinical ex-
perience, and having a knowledge of all
systems of medicine, I am positive that
no disease was ever cured by medicine un-
less it was homoeopathic. This being
true then patients must remain invalids
if nature does not cure, until the pre-

scriber, who is not a homœopath,
stumbles upon a remedy that is hoine-
opathic.-Adam Giren. M. D. in Rome-

Opatllic Guide.

Subscribe to the RECORD and send

it to your friends, it is only twenty-

five cents a year.
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TEETH ING.
In sone cases the teeth cone so read ily

as not t. disturb the healtliv cond ition
of tie child, which is really the physio-
logical, process; when dentition is phy-
siological, nedical and su rgical inter-
ference is unnecessary. it is only when
dentition is retarded and the physio-
kgical process is disturbed that inedical
or stirgical interference is required.

Various reinedies are made use of by
the practitioner according to indications.
Whenl the symptoms are present that
point to the use of the lancet Aronitc las
pýrovei itself the imost valuable reiedy,
relieving the fever, abating the swelling,
biiii.shing the thirst,-and producing a
thomough reaction in the patient.

When more or less fever is seen, with
hot head, increased throbbing of the
tenporal arteries,.nervousstarting, thirst
for small sips of water, the temperature
of the extremities less t1han that of the
head, Bladonna.

When there is great irritability, flush-
ing cheeks, alimentary disturbances,
acid scalding stools, abdominal pain.
:id. fretfulness, Chamomiila.

Eiaciation, and old look, paroxysms
of Iinlguislh restless after midnight, un-
d igested, fcetid stools, voinits liquids soon
afterswallowing thein, drinks freq uently
but only a little at a time, Arselnicuzm.

Where there are large open fontar'elles,
head. perspires during seleep. abdomen
large, feet often cold and danmp, soft,
flabby muscles, stools large and hard of
a chalky appearance, or thin and wlii-
tish, Calcarca carh.

Face pale with blueness about the
eyes, occasional vomitingi-wth- continual
nausea, diarrhoea, stools fernented, of
many colors, or greenish, Ipecac.
- -Scrofulous children, with fe-ver towards
évehing,' or at night, with heat in the
lead, difficult stools, profuse sour-snell-
ing, perspiration upon the head in the
èveniig, head larger in proportion than
tierestof the-body, the stools sometimes
lose, -very dark and offensive, Siliera.
- Cold sweat on the forehead, retcii g
with orwithout voniting, diarrhœa, each
sto'l followed by great prostration vomit-
ing renewed by the least motion, extre-
mities cold and danip, weak. faint pulse,
Veratrum o!bium.

Many other remedies enter into the
treatment of stomach and bowel ailments
complicating dentition ; amnong thein
will be found the mercuries, feri un, pre-
parations of antimony, and niagnesia.

Thorough cleariliness, and a diet as far
as possible of non-fermentable articles,
and, when the patient is able to bear it,
a sojourn in the country, m ith abundande

of freslh air, will be found advantageous.
-Ella D. H ofi, M D., froi Tralîns. 117m.
MAd. Society of .inna. for 1895.

HINTS.
Dr. Carl Seiler, in Medical World, says,

that the best cure for a bol], or pimple,
on the end of the nose is to apply a raw,
crushied cranberry.

Correspondents of the saine journal
say that inhaling the fimes of aceti
acid severAl tines a day will give relief
ii cases ofphthisis and bronchitis, espe-
cially capillary bronchitis.

.Journ'.ai Belgeq d'I Hnioeopathir' says that
ypriped'ium is the renedy for children

wlo awaken before they should fron
tlheir naps "aw"aken perfectly awake-
vide awake- without any apparent rea-
son."

Agaricus will alnost surely curetwitch -
ing of the eye-lids.

If you fear a cold from getting your
liair cut take Belladonne. " Sure to pre-
vent the cold."

1-eadache especially whien shaking
the head, Lycopodhin.

Pain in temples at every step, Lycopo-
diuin.

Hecadache aggra vated by stooping,
L~ycopodiumi.

Eve-lids glued together ii the morn-
ing, Lycopodium.

Restlessness, trenibling, with absence
of minmd, MiIagniesiat erb

Rapid loss of the hair when associated
,with great pain in the head, Magnesia
carh.

Sticky eruption on the head nay be
cired by Gruphites.

For headache caused by the lient of
the sun try Belladonnia.

The Belladonna headache is throbb-
ing in character;- botter by pressure,
worse leaning forward, better leaning
backward, patients lean back ani close
their eyes.

Bryoia leadaclies are apt to be of
"bilious "'character; beings ini the mnorn-
ing when opening or moving the eyes-;
aggravated by motion ; intolerance of
noise.
Diarrhoea without pains in the abdo-
men Nitrn.

C'ough whenever the breath is held
.Aitrui7n-Ioneopathic E41roy.

It hais been computed by the &Scintific
A nurican that the death rate of the globe
is 68 per minute, 97,70 per day, or 35,-
716,790 per year. The birth rate is 70
per minute, 100,800 per day, or 36,817,-
200 per year, reckòning the year to be
364 1--4 daysaîn <engtli.
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INVALID COOKERY.
MILK JETLY.

i oz. isinglass dissolved in ý gill of
water, 1 pint boiling nilk, i pint creai,
1 dessert spoon sugar; a little thiinly
pared rind of leinon, or a clove, or a
snall piece of cinnanon to suit the taste.
After the isinglass is dissolved heat all
together to boiling point, then strain in-
to smaitl moulds, previously moistened
in cold water.

PORT WINE JELLY.
1 oz. isinglass, ý pint cold water, 1 inch

ciiiaionl. Put in saucepan and stiron
the tire till isinglass is dissolved. Add
1 oz. sugar, and I pint port wine, strain
and set in a nould tilt coid.

CALF'S FOOT JELLY.
3 calf's feet eut in five pieces each, 3

quarts water, boil 5 or 6 hours, skim and
reniove the fat, strain throughc a sieve,
and clear of all grease, add one pint of
sherry, or more if wished, 6 oz. sugar, 4
cloves, 2 inches cimlnaion, ju ice and rind
2 leInons, whites and siells of 2 eggs,
and a little gelatine if the jelly is lot
stiff enough. Put all on the stove again
for 10 minutes, then- strain into sinail
moulds wet iii cold water.

mNTS.
Theri is no nourishment in gelatine,

it only serves as a pleasant medium for
giving nourishmnent or stimulant.

Always dissolve gelatiie in cold water.
Ini mîaking jellies which are to be

heated, always add the stimulant just
hefore removinig from the lire, so as not
to evaporate its strength.

Consult an invalids taste as to flavor-
ings and vary the flavorings for even
simple dishies whichi must be given often.

HOSPITAL WANTS.
Cotton batting.
A few small tables-much necded.
Three small tables, each containing a

drawer, for nurses' writing tables, at
which they may sit to chart their tem-
peratures and bedside notes.

Empty homopathic medicine vials
for the dispensary.

Slippers for male and femuale patients.
Wrappers for patients of both sexes.

and also for children.
A few toys for the little ones.
Fruits, jellies, preserves and flovers

always acceptable.
Bags to hold combs and broshes of

patients.

I• OSPITAL liOTËS.
Funds are urgently needed ftor

current expenses.
* *

Have you been* around to the hos-
piLal since vour return to town.

The number of diispciisary patients
is steadily increasing, nl'cessitatig the
formation of extra clinics.

When purchasing anythi ng from
our advertisers, say you saw tileir "ad."
in the RECoRD, aI ieourage ail parties.

* *

Many thanks for the twenîty-tive
cent pieces, received for subscriptions
but there are still some outstaniding.
H ave you sent yours?

* *

Holidays are over and doctors,
nurses, antid everyone seem to have de-
rived nuch pleasure benefit aütd' smñ-
burn fron thcir outing.

Now that you have returned,. re-
freshed by your summner's outing take
up your hospital work again iviti the
resolve to inake this, the banner year of
the hospitals' history.

* ~*
There is $100 required foi the n.ew

surgical beds, don't miss the opportunîity
of showing vour approval of the work of
the Won's Auxiliary, and send in
your subscription ere vou forget it.

* *r

Your attention is called t> the ad--
vertisements in this issue. representing
as they do the best in the various Hineg,
and well ealculated to please the pur-
chaser in regard to price and quaiitv of
go<.ds.

Private wards accommodation in-
cludes all ordinary nursing and atten-
dance. Medical and surgical attendance
extra, nurse, liquors, special dolicacies
and imedicines (other.than homœoopathic)
not included.

* *
*

The regular noithily meeting of
the Voman's Auxiliary, will be beli
on Wednesday, September 16th, at Il
o'clock. A fuil attendance is requested
as reports of the-sumner's work and ex-
ponditure will be read and discussed.

* *

It may not be generally understood
thjat the private rons aud operatiug
room are open to physicians of any and
all sehools. Patients may occupy pri-
vate rooms and be attended to by their
own physician to suit his and t:heir con-
Venience.

- e
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DONATIONS FOR AUGUST, 1896.
Flowers for patients, Mrs. J. A. Shef-

field; Gardeners and Florists Club, Miss
Bella Leighth, Mr. Dawes, Lachine, Mrs.
J. Moore, W C. T. U Flower Mission,
Mr. DeWitt, Miss McCulloch. Mrs. Jones
Mrs. Joshua Bell, Mrs. Kelly, Montreaf
West, Mrs. D. Duii, Lachine RZapids;.
2 flower vases, M rs. lutton ; 1 basket
peaclhes. 2 baskets grapes for nurses, M r.
Hadley ; 1 bottle plums and large cake
for nurses, Mrs. A.Loynachan ; 1 basket
apples. Mrs. S. Bell ; 4 baskets black-
berries, Mrs. A. 1-. Thompson; 2 sugar
bowls, unknown; 6 bottles Apenta water,
Walter Wonba. & Sons.

WOMAN'S AUXILfARY, MONTREAL
HOM(EOPAiIT C H OSPITAL.

Treasurer's Report, for July and August.

To cash on hand, July Ist ........... ... $180 46
reeived patients, nurses, fees &c 253 75

Total....... ..... ................... 434 21
Cr.

By aint paid, wages, food, drigs,
gasacct......................$339 7.1

Balance on hand ................. 94 50

$434 21 $431 21

M. E. BAYLIS,
Tre«s. pro tem.

$700 needed at once for current exvenses.

FRECKLES.
A good remedy for freckles is iii de-

mand now, and it is well tu have one in
the eniergency book. Mix well together
one otince of elder-flower ointment and
twenty grains of sulphate of zinc; rub
this into the skin at night, and wash in
the norningwith a little soap and warn
water, after which apply a lotion male
of one-half pint rose-water and thirty
grains of citric acid. This is said to be
eflicacious and harmless.

BLEEDING-BOW TO STOP LT.
Many a mother, says a physician ii

the Indianapolis Sentinel, hias had a
terrible frig ht by a child running in
with its clothes, bands and face all
smeared with blood. You will find, most
probably, when you have washed with
cold water that the amount of injury
is a mere trifle. If it is difficult to stop
the bleeding, a most valuable remedy
is the common whiting, or pipe clay,

Put a thick covering of either of these
n hlie wouid. then a bit of dry lint,
a il ress it, closely for a few minutes.
Let 'what sticks to the wound remain
there and cover with a bit of plaster.

Bleeding from the nose, unless it goes

too far, need not alarm you-nay, in
many cases it nay prevent something
inuch more serious-but when it re-
quires to be stopped let the child sit
upright, bath e the neck and face with
cold water and dissolve a little alum
in tlie watetr and squirt it up the nostrils.
If this does not succeed, send for the.
doctor.

I canot recommend too highly
Wyeth's Liquid Extract of Malt in con-
valescence froin puerperal fevers, iii fact
it is the only tonie that I find good."

Fis. A. MARCOTTE, M.D.,
St. Anne de la Parade.

" In Wveth's Extract of MaltT believe
y'ou have produced an article the want
of which was felt, and that it will prove
a great beniefit to couvalescents, and
those of weak digestive powers. I will
gladly recommenid it in suitable cases.

E. 1-. T. M. D.,
Montreal.

GEO. F. PHELPS,

Fish and Oysters
CAME AND POULTRY,

50 Victoria Square, Montreal

TELEPHONE No. 519.

FIRE PAIL

The Simplest, Best and Cheapest

Fire Extinguisher
Ever Offered to the Publie.


